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The rater fromt Georgiana B3ay contained
rather more solid contents, viz : 2.48 grains
in a gallon ; but in sulphates, or chlorides ;
it contained, how;ever, a little more organic
mnatter than the Superi r ater. The resi-
duo was .gain carbonate of lixne, and wvas
not deposited on boiling, as 10,000 of the
wvater would contain only 0.354.

Lake water is alnost alrays purer thaxn
rain water, but that of Laike Superior is
quito renarkable. The irriter knuws of
noue that can comîxpare writli it, except that
of Lola, in Sweden, wlicli is sa:d to contain
only one-twentictlh of a grain in a gallon.
Lakes, in primitive formations, are, usually,
very pure : sonie in Scotland contain 4 to 5
grains ; sone lakes contain a considerablo
quautity of carthy imatter- the Geneva nater
contains 10.5 in a gallon.

An examnination was then made of the
Ontario Lake water, taken fro:n a point
south of the liglht-hiouse : several analyses

re ade ' tl it. iean gave the following
num~ben i.

in a g·lo. 7. 1 4 grains of impuritj , of
which 5.369 is ecssentially carbonate of
lime, and 2.443 orgaic inatter. 'o precipi-
tate is forned in boiiqg, but the water is
not quite so clcar, after some concentration,
as the quantity of carbo'nato in nearly as
imucl as it ean lold in solution, and it Souxn
begins to jrecipitate. No Clilcrides or sul-
phates could bo detected. The great difier-
ence bCtween Ontari ant Superior is very
noticeable,

- - il
Ces f-n nIerly ttriluted, by differelit uerv-
ers, to phosphorous itself, without auy of the
danpir whidh attends th 1ue of that sub-
stance, and which has caused it to bc alnost
forgottin as a imledicinal agent." Whetler
Dr. Churîhill's idea in regard to the cause of
constunption, or the decrease of iervo power,
be correct or not, is not thu provmllue of
the pslarmîîaicieutist tu deterime. W îmay
say, liuwever, that the assumption has been
qiuiestitonled and denied by nany emlinent
udiual authorities. It has been afirmed

that, in those dliseases in which theli hypo-

dûÙll l \I ¢Îd fil~ ÎlligrU. i
NOTES ON SOME OANADIAN WATERS.

DY JRNr. Cuo'T.
roressorut orchemstry, University cone.;;, T.oitu.

On a trip this sumimer round Geurgian
Bay and Lako Stpierior, the writer collected
specimens of water froin bath, whlen at
great distance fron land. The result of an
exaiination into their purity maay not be
without interest, but as it was not convenient
to carry any large quantity, and as they are
so renarkably pure that to matke a coinplete
analysis would requiro flic ev.poration tif
several gallens, attention aas paid mxercly to
the total solidconfents and the freedom frliu
organie iatters.

in tihe water of Superior nu trace of suil-
phates, or chlorides, could be detected ; but
the portion to which nitrate of silver had1
bu.-,.i added, exhibited an alnost imnpcrcept-
ible browning, after exposure, sliowinîg the
presence of a very minute trace of organtic
iatter. Oxalato of anmlonia pruduccd a

turbidity after a considerable tine, and the
oxalate of lime wvas not deposited at flic end
of a veek. No precipitate was foriied un
boiling 4.000 grains. On evaporating a
weighed quantity, 1,000 grains, it vas found
that a residuo renained cf 0.0154 grains,
equal to 3.08 grains in a gallon of 70,000
grane.

The residue, when heated, scarcely clangcd
color at al, and the loss v:as inappreciable.
It was found to be essentially carbonate of
lime, whicl, as is well knoivrn, is soluble in
about 10,000 parts of 'vater, while 10,000 of
the wvater cxamnined contained only 0,154 of
a grain.

WaItei- tal.eI f:un,î flh muiddle of the La3  îhiospitea have beei recunîîîcuîded, phos-
wVas then e i.eund, ,td tlic m.iean of seueral phurus alredy u'ts m greater quantity in
analyses gaV, in om. u .lln. 9.G total resi- thesystem thanu when in halti. Howevertlns
due, of which 5.502 is iuineral, and 4.154 uiay be, one thinag is certain, that the use of
orgamic. It w ill bu notisd tlat the quantity these salta has beeni attended witlh the most
of flic latter is largely incrcascd, but other- iatisfactory ridis, and fliat feiv rencdies
vise, the water is vcry pure. lI a second cnjuy grenter liopularity, althougî, Up tu fli

paper the wtriter pruposes te give &.n accuunt jpreseît tite, neither the Britisli iiei United
of soie t perniments on the waters tif uthter States Pharimicupwias cuntain -my uîicial
làkes, ant on specimens tai.en fromt various mention of tieni.
-arts of t' e 'jrtnto Bay, and freini the IlypolpliuliOrtis acid inay be represeattici
Water W. r.;, and to cuire tle water by flic fornula HPO.%. It in inonobasie,
supplied to Tur tutu witlh that used in sunie tlat ib, it ie Uliy eapable cf xcanmieg one
Engiish towrns. cf its Moins cf hydrogen for an cquivalcnt

-. -quantity cf inetal. Is salis avili tierefurc

ON HYPOPHOSHOROU3 AOID AMD TRE hve flic furn.ula MPH.O.. ie c'mnccn-

HYPOPEOSPIIITES. tratcd acid is describcd as.a thici., viscid, mu-
crysallzabe lqui, l avigastrcng acid taste

IiY 1. V. aIUTTi\wOUTH. auj reaction. IL inay bu obtained by de-
composition cf oite cf its salis by ant eqii:-

As flic discussion appointed for this even- lnt quantity cf auy -Cid %vllich fornas an in-
ing is in regard te the so.called syruîps of flic soluble cotnhination vith tli base lisent,
hypoposphites, flic iriter lhas prepared a few Thus, (1) tli leuâ sit niay bu dcconmposed
notes on iypophosphorous acid and its salts, bysîxlphurettc liydrogen-sulplîydric acid;
trust ing that in thus suggesting a ground- (2) or flic barinni sait with an equivalent
work for discussion, lie awill in no wrise inter- quautity of sulphuîric acid or the lime
fere wvith or anticipate the subject 0on hand. saIt by flic proper proportion cf oxalie -cid.

Neariy Lalf a century lias elapsed sinco The latter nicthod avili bc fennd ensiest cf
the discovery of hypophosphorous acid by excution, inasînucli as ne previcus deteruxi-
Dulong, but it wvas not until ten or twelve nation of flic strengflî cf thc acid will bc re-
years ago thlat tle hypophosphites eau u quired, as Y. ould bc nccessary if a liquidacid
said to have occupied a place in medicine. iverc uscd. The folloing formula is given
Their introduction is to be attribr.ted to Dr. by Prof. Procter
Churchill, who sutggested their employnent iypophosphite cf lime.. 480 grains.
as a source for the supply of phosphorIs ni salie acid .......... 350Distilled watcr.......... 0 fiuid oz.tuberculosis and other diseases. " The proxi-
mate cause," says Dr. C., " or at all events, Dissolve tle hypoplîesphito ix six ounces cf
an essential cunditivta of tlicrcular diathesms, avaler, and tl.c acid in tli reiainder, hy tle
is ftie decrease in the si yteim of the phos. nid c f a inix flic solutions; filter; mlze
pliorus which it contais in an oxygeimrzalbla up flic encasure te tn fluid inces and fin-
state, and that the specifie rcnedy of the ally crporate tu 8I fluid cunces. Tho se-
disease conasists ini the ise U! a preparation of cntains about ten pcr cent of tle
phosphorus, uniting the two conditions of acid, auj cannot bc kcpt any lcngth of tinie
being in sucl a str.te that it mtay bc directl3 if exposed t. tlo air, a it gradually taLcs up
assiimilatcd, and, at the saie time, -.t flie caYgc, aud becunies convcrted into a
lowest possible degrc of .ud.tin." uitre of lusphurus and phosphuric acids.
conditions are s.dd tobe fulilled by tie hàypo- Thes J Ir id :ay bc

pliosphites, whichî "<seen to poscss, in il., obtained, directly by theutralizatio by
higliest dcgrce, al flic t ctrajcittcal proper- bases or by btuling phophorus in solu-

tions cf Cite alkalies. The laypopýhospliitcts, a
tta4 befo<r tl.c ontario ColegC of rhnn.ry, nt tie

:01)iJmcu 3Mo-.tlsy ýlectill, Octbter mis:. .îsx'e . Jour. Ipiari., tyQ, p. a o u o
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a clas, are soluble in vater, anidsomne of then
in alcolhol. Theyaroinsoluble ltliooils. They
are, gonerally, permanent in air, thougli seve-
ral are very deliquescent: When heated to a
high teumper-ature they arc deconposed,
phospihureted hydrogen beumg emitted and a
residue of pyrophosphato renaining. Solu-
tions of the hypophosphites becomo oxidized
by exposure to air, with the production of
phosphates. This change takes place much
mor rapidly under the influence of ain ele-
vated teniperature, as 212° F. ; tbisfact nay
he advantageously borne in miind wlien the
evaporation of asolution is te ha conducted.
Explosions have been known to occur during
evaporation, as in the case of Prof. Marquart
when uvaporating the soda salt, on a sand-
bath ; Tronmnsdorff at first liscribed this acci-
dent to an excess of heat, but subsequently
when operating with a water-bath, and con-
sequently at a heat under boilhnmg, ait explo-
sion took place vith such violence as to break
all the windows it the laboratory, and se-
verely injure the worknan who was stirring
the granulating salt. Mr. Tuson * in notic-
ing this accident, says that le has superin-
tended the nmakiig of largo quantities of the
soda amd lime salts, but never kntew any-
thing like an explosion te occur ; the heat
cnployed vas, however, mucht below the
boiling point of vater.

The hypophosphite of calcium is that from
which imost of the niedicinal hypophosphites
are prepared, besides being, itself, la-rgely
used in imedicine. Its formula is Ca H P2

04. It is seldom found in commerce in a
decidedly crystalline fornm, as the evapora-
tion is generally carried to dryness. It dip.
solves in 0 parts of cold, and it a rather
snaller quantity of lot nater. Its prepara-
tien, to say the least of it, is exceedingly
disagrceable, dangerous and tedious, anid i
the opinion of the writer, lad better be left
te the tanufacturing cheniist, as being
altogether iunsuited to he carried on in the
druggists usual laboratory-the back shop.
The process consists fi boiling phosphiorus in
mnilk of lime until combination is effected.
The operation is best conducted in a deep
iron pot, set under a hood ; 10 parts of plies.
phorts are added to 300 parts of water, and
lieat applied until the phosphorus meits ; 30
parts of qtick-limeare added, and the mixture
boiled until pli osphureted hydrogen isno long-
er given off-theoriginal neasure of the liquid
being kept up by additions of water. The
pot should not ha mora than one-third filled.
The liquid is filtered ; the residuo washed,
and the filtrate c<nccntrated te reniove car-
bonate of lime, and finally evaparated, until
granulation. Thie yield is never very con.
stant, being sometimes as low as half the
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phosphorus employed. The following eqin-
tien vill oxplain the reaction:

3 Ca H1 Oý +P8 + G6I. O.
-3 Ca~E.,~ P. 04 + 2 P1la

In reality, however, a large quiiantity of .the
phospiorus is lest as phosphate of lime,
which is filtered out with the excess of lime.
From experiiiients made by Frederhing :*
the following disposition of the phosphorus
was proved : 14 oz. were operated upon,
and the yield of hypophosphite w'as abnve
the average.

10-5 oz. IyppIiSJ.IIte ltme -80 of PI1ia1 .u
9.36 oz. iore ari' t 4.0s7 "

P'Juosphtuurted lydrogen., =65s3
14600"

Tho salts of potassium, sudiuium, and ani-
monium, are prepared fron the ime salt by
double decomposition hy the respective car-
bonates, calcium carbonate is precipitated,
and the hypophosphite romains in solution,
and may bo obtained by careful ovaporation,
at a low temperature. The proper propor-
tions for the decomposition will, of course,
bc indicated by the combining weights.

The hypophosphites of iron aro connmon
mngredients in the varions syrups occurring in
trade. It two preparations-Pfizera and the
Mýesrs. Tilden's-tlhe writer found both the
ferrons and ferrie salts. The ferric salt
may bo obtained (1) by dissolving ferric
hydrateina coldsolutionof hIypolhosphorous
acid ; (2) or by double decomposition be-
weien a solution of sodium hypophosphite

and ferric sulphate. The precipitate is in
the forin of a white powder, vhich dissolves
sparingly in the iree acid, but readily in
hydrochloric acid.

Hypophosphite of quinia is occasionally
prescribed, and it nay b well to notice that
it may b prepared by dissolving the alkaloid
-obtained by precipitation froin an acid solu-
tion by amnionia-in tho hypophosphorous
acid ; (2) or by double decomposition between
sulphato of quinia and barium hypophosphite.
Tho salt of quinia is said to require 60 parts
of wvater for solution-8 grains dissolving in
a fluid ounce. A large amount of water
would, therefore, ho required, or the hypo-
phosphite would fall with the precipitated
barimn suilphate.

Pharmaceutio Itemå.

BY C. LEWIS iEntL.

Alnost every pharmacist who personally
superintends the production of lis prepara-
tiens could, if inclined, to note the difficul-
ties and plienomena occurring during the
various processes, matcrially nid the progress
of pharmacy. Unfortunately,. nmany of us,
fron varions causes, are prevented from doing
this, nnd thus a great deal of valuable infor-
ination is lost to the paritinaceutical wrorld.

M

ýM
Among the observant workers, a largo class
Iwill be found who front motives of gain are
prevented fron publishing their observations;
others again are provented by reason of ex-
cessive tuiodesty, which causes themt te view
their experiences as a noecessary result (if their
inexperienco ; still others, who are net en-
cumbered with a very largo oxcess of nodesty
in respect te naking known tlheir observa-
tiens, ar, prevented by press of business or
events totally boyond tlheir control; and as I
have been rather negligent of lato in fulfill-
ing my promise to the editor of the P harmae-
cist, I take the liberty to adopt the latter plea
as an excuse for the negligence.

I design in this paper te draw attention to
a munber of pi parations, most of which
have comle under mny observation withiin the
last twelve months. Sum of them--officinals
of the present Pharnmacopoeia-I have found
te admit of improvenient, cither in their gene-
ral character or their mîethods of preparation;
while fo:. the uinoflicinals, I have iii sene
cases constructed formulas dcened by lie ii
conformity with the spirit of our nitionmal
standard.

CITRATE OF IRON.

Te prepara this preparation handsormely
and properly, it is neccssary te emiploy an
excess of lydrated sesquioxido of iron, and
if the process is conducted strictly in confor-
nity with the directions of the Pharmaco-
poeia, and the ingredients ara in tha condition
intended, no difficulty exists te prepare a
satisfactory article; but a strict adhercnce to
the directions of the formula is necessary to

insure iuiiformly a successful product. One
of the principal difficulties practically exists
i illaintaining the temperature of the nix-
turc of citric acid and hydrated sesquioxido
of iron at not exceeding 150° F. I say prac-
tically, for in order te do se, constant atten-
tien is required, and this during the ordinary
sbop duties of the pharmacist is, to say tho

lcast, annoying, if not impossible. By an
elevation of the temperature abovo 150' F.,
and probably approaching the boiling point
of water, a portion of the hydratcd sesquiox-
ide is molecularly cliangcd, and beconing in-
soluble, renders it exce-edingly diflicult to
deternine vhctler or net the solution has
become completely saturated with iron. To
overconie this difficulty, I have been in tho
habit of precipitating abut one-eighth more
of hydrated sesquioxide of iron than is re-
quired by the PharmacopoSia, and adding to
about threc-fourths of the mmagmna the citric
aicid prescribed. By occasionally stirring, a
clear solution is obtaincd, wlich is now gently
heated by a-warn lath, and fractional por-
tiens of the renaining magma added, until
it is no longer dissolved-observing, however,
to allow cach portion to dissolve perfectly
before adding the next.

Manipulating in this ianner, I have never
failed te ncet with good results, and until
very recently, I lad net observed any plie-

tnimena wortli recording. During.tlic evapo-
ration of a quantity, recntly, it was observed
tiat the solution becane unconmonly dense
before it lad becn reduced te the proper
mieasure, and that, on diluting a portion with
water, a turhid mixture was produced. As
ail te ingredients had been in proper condi-
tion and the manipulation correct, it was
inferred tiat a portion of uncomnbined hy-
drated sesquioxido of iron lad been dissolved,
ani tiis was npparently substantiated by the
addition of a relatively small proportion of
citric acid, which had thz effect-of rendering*Chemkcal News, NO. 31. P. 4
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the solution quite linîîid a miscible with to d<si,!îc. In iy experience, the difliculty On the Anilino or Goal-Tar Oolors.*
vater, without the production of turpidity. is obviated by triturating the properly pre-

I conclude that wvhen. a ivarm solution of cipitated and washted quinia, vitlyt portion nV vW. i. rERKIN, F.it.S.citrate of iron exercists a prolon&ged action of the solution of citrate of iron, imtroducing
ipon reccitly preci itated iydr«ted sest iàxide it into a flask aid thon adding the remain-

Of iron, it las tc propeî ty of disstiuy a ing solution. By occasional agitation, the -Tc.zl, .l Aim, and
Portion of thc hilrated base. quinia dissolves in a short tinie, foximiing a .A niline 1Puerple or illaure.

Tli preparation of scales of citrate of iron clcar solution, which may bo concentrated .
is not at ai difficult, evei if all the citric acid un a water bath witiut paying any sppcial nt short courao of lectures, it is my
has not been saturated. But to prepare the attention to tmperatture and wil1 scale vitlh de-siro to bring bufore 3 ou a somewat cou-

AMSONIA.CTIRATn F IIoN.perfect facility. But by ffr the more popular densed history of the artifici:l colouring
Salt is the mnatters,1 generally k-nowni as the " Coal-Tar

successfully and handso ecl, the complote A'IMiOIo-rTIRATE OS moN AD QUi Colors." By this designation it is not meantsasuaioid if qte ccesscary. wif ** appears
sesquioxide in quito neceacr. If tus is not which appears to have replaced the officinal to imply that coloring matters actually exist
the case, the resulting sait is remuoved from compouund almost entirely. This I have i c ial-tar, and may, therefore, bo extracted
tho glass plates %vith nmore or icas di2lcuity, prcpared ahîîiost sîîccesfuiiy by rcservig feinitbtt c oal-a n ar theourc exof cci

at dc nto e a t s ei atso o seuae b ito esi etl tlo slutn fcir fromt it, but that coal-tar is the source of cet -and canuiot lie cbtaî.ncd in hiandsoune scalos' about one-sixteonth oî tîto solutcion of citrate
beinggenerailly ofa muddceolr. lhîavebe.:n of iroi and quim!a obtained as above, aid tain pàroducts which,whniî cangLd b» variois
in tlhe habit of reserving about une-si.xtcenth adding to flic renaining fifteon-sixteentlhs, cheiical processe3, iro capable of yielding 1
of the solution of citrate of iron, adding to contaiiîed im a flask, dilute aqua aimimoia in colored derivatives. You will thus perceiv0
the main bulk o fthe soltion aqua aîmimna fractional portions, until a permanent pre-
iiiitil in siglit excess, and thon the reserved cipitate results. Upon each addition of that it is important -or us to consider the
portion. The sait obtaned wvas mivaiuably ammîiuoina, quiia is copiously precipitited, sarous uais mployed to obtami the raw
found to be rapidly soluble ini water, and, but dissolves readily by agitation intil iaterials before giving our attention to the
whlîile it is readily removed fron the gflass toward the end .if the process, wlen it iill coloring iatters theiisolves. Wev will, therc-plates, te be Iess prone to deliquesecce than dissolve more slowly, and care nust be ex- ra
the compound comîploetely saturated witha orcised to avoid an nadesirable excess of fore, at once proceed to the consideration of

amnionia. r'he direction of the Pliarna- alkahi. The addition of the reserved one- ai tar; its formation and constitution.
t f sixteenth of solutie.i will redissolve the Coal-tar consists of the oily fluid forned by

alimnta is objectionabie, on account of the precipitate finrmed, by carefil manipulation. the destructive distillation of ceai, and is ob-
inconvenience resulting fron the variable and the solution when ovaporated te tbe coin- taed as a secondary product in the manu-
strengthi of that article as found in the shops sistence of treacle-whicli can in this in- facture of coal-gas. Oigiiiall, cal-tar was

or obtaincd fromt the manufacturer; and stance aise be dune upon an ordiniary wattr a great nuisance to the gas manufacturer,
while it is a Nery simple niattr for the bath without special care as to temperatuirn and it wvas often a problem te himîî what lie

skilled operator to determnine the strenathi of -- il, whien spread upon glass plates, forin shuk do with it. I need scarcely say that
. glass -cales of a hiandsone garnet color, of tlis.u stiate of thiings is now chanîged. In thej qua anîînonia, oxpedîtîeusiy, it recquires oînrna- ondpmîîîtieorsts olr-ay rirn-isvraae

more time thai piarnacists not skiiled or perfect and rapid soluîbility, and only gas works the coal is distilled in largo returtc,
preared for theso deterninations are willing Moderato deliquescence. soietiines 25 or 30 feet in iength. Theoy are
te v dtc te it, and as a consetuence, the Some remarks on dispensing these results made of fire-clay or iron, ad several are
preparitiei is purchased. But if by soue may not b out of place luere, for I have oni arranged im one furnace or oven, as it is usu-
simpa chaigo i the m Banipulation ive o various occasions experie.ced annoyance ally torncd. Each retort is fitted with an
racl the ie end and at the tmîe navoid the which, by a little foreknîowledge, miight. iave iron miiouth-piece, fromi which a vertical tube

b'lo been entirely obviated rises, the mouith-picco also having a door
possibiity of failure by reason of inequality nfastencd with a cross-bar anud screw.
of the substance used and that intended te SOLUTIONS OF THE SOLUnLE CITRATES Whîen in use, these retorts are rapidly filled
be used, woe encourage the preparation of The monst expeditions maethod of dissolving with coal by means of a proper scoop, and
this sait, and by sinilar attention te other the soluble scaled preparations consists, in en en the doors are luted and fixed so as te be
proparations encourage the home proluc- ny experience, in placimg the sait in a iortar, air-tight. Distilletion commences iinmedi-tio of nmany that are now cxclusively pro- adding just sufficient vater te cover it, allown- ately, as the retorts are constantly kept redcured froin the mianufacturers. Sinplicity ing it te stand a minute or so, and then gently hot. Thie gas and other products which forniin the construction of formulas, and explicit triturating the mixture with a pestle, when pnass up the front vertical pipo (conniecteddirections that wvili enable the unskilled perfect solution will resuit. If it is at- with flic imouth-piece), througli a bend, and
operator to deternine the nature of the teipted te dissolve these salts by direc: down *nto a long horizontal tube, called thenumerous difliculties that rise in his path, trituî-ation with wnater, they will adhere to "hydiaulie mnain." Ilore most of the oily
will do more toward encouragiug the home the pestle and sides of the niortar, and products condense, and as they accunulate
production of phiarmnaceutic preparations greatly delay the operation. Dispensera are pass on with the gas downî the genleral mnair,thîan the nuierous lectures that are given in the habit of siiiply .hrowving the scale and flow into a tank pro% ided for thicir rece.-throughi the pages of journals of pharmuac', into the aqueous nenstrumi and proinoting tion. Thuese oily products constitute "coa!-while at the samine tine by the practice the solution by stirrinmg, and while this is some- tair." The cual-gas, leaving this tar behîind,unskillcd becone skilled. tines as effectual as the iethod proposed, it passes on to the condensers, and deposits a

CITRATE OF RON AID QUISI.. frcquently delays solution, and should therc- second, but snaller quantity of tar, and is
- fore net be resorted te. then purified and stored in to gas-holdere.

This compound of the Pharco o oia ILThe gas, hiowever, does not interest us now.have found so excsively difficult of oibil- PILLs OF TE SOLUBLE CITRATE I n liera distilling somne coil in a smallity, even whîen heat is applied to favor it, are found by me to be nost convenliunitly glass retort, the beak of which is inscrted
that it has beei a question with nie whether and expeditiously prepared by adding fro into ene of the opeiings of a thiree-neCcked
its medicinal eflicacy is net impaired thereby. ten to fiftecu per cent. cf finely-powdered receiver. The second openuing is connected
There exists no particular difficulty in pre- cli bark, and forming a uass by the aid of 1with the tube, se that the gascous products
paring a handsonie article vhien the direc- glycerine, wvhich appears to exercise just .iay be exanined, while the third and lowertiens of the Phiarnacopoeia are followed. suflicient solvent power to effect proper one is fitted to a sinall bottle, in which you ibut these directions are liable te the saine cohiesion. Plastic 'uass is obtainîel, wnhich sec we have already obtained a quantity of
objections as specified previously wvith re- does net harden rapidly, and is readily rolled 'an oily fluid. This is our coal-tar.
gard to, solutions oif citrate of iron, as a good io pills. Havinig now seen howv coal-tar is iproducedlresullt is dependent entirely upon the accu- wve will consider of whavt it consists. Coal-tai'rate attention given the preparation during Thte saffron of Pharmay, wuhich is prepared is by lo means a efinite body, but contains
the process of heating ; for if the heating mainly in two or thrce of the provinces of ' a grent number of substances, as a glance at
rcaches a certain point of tenperature hiher France, is s lighit vhien dricd thaît fromt the followinig table will show:-
than directed wlhen the quiiia is beiîg e 5,000 te40,000 Uovers are rcquired to inaked ssolved, it is apt te aggloierate inte nasses a pound. Each plant produces only three •Th Cator Lec, acired bto thescit or
which are very *m agable and .ditlicult flowers. Arts. 1ruîiislhed In tÌihem Chtuiet lers.
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T.;Ls I.-Pntonuvrs or Tiu DiTuLxlxnos stanco called 4 aniine." This ibstance is
or Coâr.. of great interest to us, being one of the prinî-

e Foln lela. 1t •int cipl sources of the coal-tar colors. Anin
cî .- vas diccovcrcd by Uvcrdorben, in ï826,

2%1«Il .M1 'is 113411ideof l neïò) l i a.nong the producta of the distillation of in-
Itydride of hexyl.. .. .... tc,1113)îî 65 figo, and fron its property of foriunîg crys-

3ile of oct .. ............ (csHitî 106 talluno compounda vith acid, wvas cudled
113th-ide or ]Cyl .............. (U01121)Il 158 "crystalline."' Afterwardls Iungo obtanung
Oetiit gis (etylen>e) . C1 4  -- it fromt the distillation of coal, and because
Plropylenee (tritykne)...... .. .. C3110  -- it gave a blue coloration with a solution of
Clprylene hejxylene........ . CollI2 i5 ciorido of lime, called it "hyanol," or bUe
<Enîanithîylenîe (licptyleîn).. .... c, 90 oil. Fritzscle, still later, obtained aniline
Pairatine . .. ................. .. Clin -- by the distillation of indigo with hydrate of
Acetylene...... .................. ('21 -- potassin, and gave it its present naine,iinl ........... .................. Cols- derived front anil, tho Portuguese fee indigo.
1ar enr ................ . Cll - About this tion Zinin djscovered a reinarka-oluol .. ....... ... Cis 10 le reaction, by whicli he obtained anihneXV10 ... ....... . 1s o front a substance called nitrobenzol ; lie
Cymol .. C 1~4 170-7. called it, however, benztda. The products

Nahtaeie. .C1118 212 obtainied by theso differentt cheinusts wero not

Paranp eanthe ).. C1l4lIo - at first known t-o be identical ; and it was
Chrysei...... ......... C6ly .- net until Dr. Hofmanin investigated the sub-
Pyreni.- . ..... C15114 - ject that they ivere all shown te be the sanie

Wter . .................. i 00 body, aniline.
Zinin's proccss for the conversion of nitro-

Hydrulh~uiirie aeid . . 18 -..- benzol into aniline, consisted in treating the
onitrobeizol wviti an alcoholie solution of

Hlyditislphocyniie neid........ . ..-...... sulphido of anuonilum ; thbis was greatly
Carbonie oi CN) improve upon by Bechamp, who cmployed
Varbonic at byîrl. . CO, . li.xt-ure of fiiely-divided iron and acetie
llisulphile of earbon......... . 47 acid, im place of sulphide of anmomumi.
Sulphurous anhydride.......... S2 ..-- 0 This is a brief sketch of the history of

.îItiîurou .. ......... n........u 1 100 aniline up to lthe tUie of the discovery of the
Acetic acd................... o 2 mauve dye ; it wvas then purely a laboratory

Carboic e 'id <1pîioî> 1 il E- product, and ias prepared in very snall
Sc (eo).1 .quantities at the tite, and only wheon re-

Cresylic alcolil (cresol) o 203 · juired for scientific research. Clieslts have
SCrH) always been desirous of producing natural.

Phloryiie alcohlî (plioroel 0 - - 'organic bodies artificialy, and bav-, in mnly
. sll instances, been successful. It Iwas whileIlosoie. ........... Uni 20 - trying to solvo oue of thtese questions that Ibrunolie sl........ . . -discovered the " mauve." I wvas endeavoring

Ammn' .... N -33 te convert an artificial base into the natural
. H ~~ alkaloid quinine, but ny experinient, instead

(C6l15. of yielding the ..olress quinine, gave a
Aiiie................ ..... H N-182 reddish powder. With a desiro to under-

il stand t-is peculiar result, a different base of
Pridine........-....(CsHsy''N 115 more simple construction was selected, viz.,

ilie.........................CoH1y"N .34 aniline, and in this case I obtained a perfectly
Lutidine............................ (Clli)"N 154 black product ; this was puriticd and dried,
(ollod.i.e ............. Csliny' N 170 and ilen digested with spirits of ivine gave
Parvoline . (Cis)"N .1S bthe mauve dye.

Cli....................cIîHl' You xwill perceive that this discovcry did
Viridi . . ..... (Ci "'N 251 net an any way orignato fron a desire te
Leuoline ... (CoH"N 25 produce a coloring matter, as is sometimues
Lepidine...... ............... ..... (CîoHlY"N 200 stated, but in experimuents of a purcly theo-
Cryptidinie............... ......... (C11111n"'N 25 retical nature.
pyrro. .. .......... ... (C4f"'N 133 Afier showing f-his coloring miatter to sev-
liydr-ocyaeo ne:d. . HCN 2.65 eral friends, I was advised to consider lthe

This list, howcvcr, docs not indicate all possibility of nanufacturing it upon the
tlie constituents of coal-tar, but ouly those large scale, ad was eventually induced to
whici cihenists have, up te the present timhe, make the cxperiment, though I imust confess,
siuccceded in separating fromt It ; moeover, not iWithout considerable fear for the resullt,
whien wve consider how grcatly coal differs especially as nv chemiical advisers set before
In composition, and also that the products nie anything but encouraging prospects. lin
t-ry accrdîng to the temtîperature to which st.artinig this manufacture, the first difliculty

the uai lias becn subînuîtted, it is evident was te decido upon flite source fron wlich
th <"al-ar iut bo an almost endless aniline could bc obtained at a sufiiciently low
source of chemical prodncts. Many would, price. It wras at once cvident that indigo was
perhaps, consider this list a perfectly hopeless by fa- too costly a product for this purpose.
jumîble of ntes, impossible to inpress u'pon Attention wvas, therefore, directed to the ex-
11 mlcîuory, but, fortunately, chemiists are traction of anilino froi coal-tar, but after
aIe to cla1sify tiheir prodicte, so f-hat tlus very unmerous experiients, it ras found
fol mlidable arraynf substances saybogrouîpcd thîat the dificulty of purifying it wias so great
under thrce or four different hàeads only, and that it wras net practicable te prepare it at a
tierefore, thir relationslip being once uit- reasonable price fron this produet. There
derstool, little dificulty is expericnced in ras, therefore, but cone source left, namely,
remcmnbting thir unmies. nitrobenzol ; but to prepare aniline from this

Amoi.ng tlioe products, and at the loier body necessitatcd the establisinent of a now
part of this table. ynn will observe a sub- manufacture ; nitrobeuzol at that tine net

ilbeing t connnercial article, and altihugl it
could be produced in anuall quantities witholut
much difliculty, yet when toins weto required
at a limited cost, many obstacles presented
themselves.

Having spokien of itrobenzol, it %Yill bo
necessary, before proceedig fuirther, to tell
you somtigieimg of the body it.is preparcd
front, and also how it is itade lu quanî-tity.
Nitrobenzol is prod ticed frot a derivative of
coal-tar called benzol-yo will seC it men-
tioned in the 1ist of coal-tiar products. It is
composed exclusively of carbon and hydroe,
and is, therefore, called a hydrocarbun.

Benzol ivas discovered by Faraday, in
1825, ene year before aniline by Dr. Univer-
dorbenl. Its existence in coal-tar i-as fitrst
'pointed out by Dr. Hofmtanni, in 1845, and
afterward Manureld showc-d that an almiost
unlimnited supply might be obtained fron
this source. 13enzol ta a volatile oil, boiling
at a temperature of 80*8°C., nearly 20° lowver
thanwvater, snia aise very inflammable,burn-
ing wyith a smoky flane. Wlen ignited it
cannot be extinguished by water, as it floats
upon its surface. Its vapor, wien mîixcd
with air, is explosive. It is also very dense.
This I can easily show you by decanting a
smnall quantity of benzole vapor several tintes
frot ene vcssel into another, and then ignit-
iug it. Instances have been kntown, Ihuen
distilling betzole im largo quantities, and
some leakl in the apparatus bas occurred, se
that its vapor has escaped, that itas Irun
aloxlg the ground, and been ignited by a
furnace situated thirty or forty feet distant,
and instantly run back to the apparatus.
To illustrato this I will pour sono benzol
vapor into the top of a slightly inclined
trough, fourteen feet long, at the lower end
of which is placed a lamp. The vapor ivill
be seen to run gradually dowi till it reaches
the lamp, whiere it ignites and instantly
rushes back to the top of the trougi. One
of the most renarkablo properties of benzol
is, that -whlen g.oOled downuî to nearly the
freezing point of wYa-ter, it solidifies te a
beautiful crystalline mass. This property of
,benzol is somtetimes taken advartage of vben
it is reauired in a very pure state, as the im-
purities Ivlici accompany it are fluid, and do
net freeze Ilen cooled wviti ice.

Benzol is often sold under the namtie of
benzine collas, for the purpose of renoving
grcase front -Vearimg apparel. But let us
consider hiow benzol is separated fron the
great number of products iith hvliich it is
associatcd in coal-tar. The first operation
consista in distling the coal-tar just as it
coles froi the gas-works, in large stills, hold-
ing eue or two thousand gallons aci ; these
atre often mnade of old stean-boile ; at first
very volatile and light oily products comte
over, and ure collcted until their densityin-
creases to such ait extent that they no longer
float upon ivater. Theso contatitute crude
cual-tar naphtha. The distillation is then
carried on, and heiavy, or, as they are
teclinically termed, "dead" Oils are collected,
a residue of common pitci betng left ma the
still. This pitch is generally run out, and
cast into blocks; but sonetnnes the distilla-
tion is carried on after the dead ails have
be en obtauued, v-l.ia mitixturo of solid oily
producta distils, iothing but a kinld of coke
bcing left behind. Theso latter substances,
iowever, do net interest us noIr.

The lighit oil, or crudo coa-far naphltha, is
then purified by cne or tiwo alternate distil-
lations wiith steam and treatmncnts ivithi con-

- -- .-.---- I I
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centratted sulphurie acid. It is thus rendored
a colorleus fluid. Tihus purified, coal-tar
naptha contains, besides benzol, at least four
or live other bodies. These, however, most-
ly differ from benzol in being less volatile ;
therefore, the naphtha is again distilled, the
firat, or moro volatile portions only being
collected for benzol. By rapeatirig this pro-
cess of fractional distillation several timues,
commercial benzolis obtained. Somne manu-
facturers employ stills of a peculiar construc-
tion, which enables theni te obtain a good
product by a snaller number of distillations.
Benzol, whon treated with fuming nitric
acid or aquafortis, undergnes a remîarkable
change. At firat the two fluids mix and be-
core of dark brown color and slightly warm,
i» the course 6f a few moments red fumes
appear, and the mixture enters into obulli-
tin. During this violent action the color of
the liquid becomes lighter and ultimately
changes te orange. If water be now added
te this product, the benzol, which is such a
light body, will be seen te have completely
changed into a dense yellow ail sinking in
water. This oil is nitrobenzol. Nitrobenzol
was discovered in 1834 by Mitscherlich. It
solidifies into a crystalline mass at a tempe-
rature of about 3 0. ; its odor is like that
of the oil of bitter almonds, and before the
introduction of coal-tar colors it was made in
small quantities, and sold under the name of
essence de Myrbane, for the purpose of
scenting seap.

From the energy with which benzol is at-
tacked by fuming nitric acid, nitrobenzol at
first appeared te be a moat difficult product
te manufacture on the large a te, and this
difliculty seemed the greater when it was
found necessary that it should bc made at a
moderate cost. Moreover, at the time I ani
now referring te, fuming nitric acid, sp. gr.
1.5 could net be obtained in the market, or
only at suchr a cost as almost te preclude its
use. Under these circumstances, two mix-
tures were experimented with instead of the
nitric acid in a very concentrated condition.
The first wras a mixture of nitrate of sodium
and sulphuric acid, the second a mixture of
ordinary nitrie acid, sp. gr. 1.3, and sulphu-
rie acid. The nixture of sulphirîc acid and
nitrate of sodium was prcferròd, and ei-
ployed on th large scale.

Te bc Contticcd.

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PRARMACY

PuEsDENT, - - - Wi. ELLIOT, Esq.

Th- rcqular mttetings of the College take place
on li Finsv FRIDAY evening of each monîth,
at the Mechanics' titustiffe, iltein, after fle
transaction of bu.siness, there is a paper re«d, or
discussion engaged in, iponr subjects of rterest
and value to flic nembers.

The College adnits as nemrbers, Cheniists and
Druggistsof good standing, and their assistaut
and apprentices, a associates, on paymenet of
the follotoing fecs:
Prinucipals,---------$4 00 per Annum
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 "

The JOUnAL isfurntisuled FiEZ tu lil smem-
bers.

Parties wi-shiî.g to joia flic College may send
their navmes for proposal to any of tlie members
of flic College. A copy of ihe Coustitution and
By-latus of flic College ivill be funistcl on
application.

HENRY J. ROSE, Secre tary.

TlII. CANADIAN pernicious systein. It seeims needless to call
up illustrations of tho tutlh of our
monts, as our readers will, no doubt bu able

:. U. SIUTTLMwoRT1, Diaron. te do this for theiselves ; wo reinenber how-
== --_ - -_- - - ---__ oever, a case in point, vhich caie iunder our

TORONTO, ONT., CCTOBER, 18'-0. own observation, and which wu watched with
------ --- -- somno interest, fron beginning to end. Ini a

Correspondence aug1 general conununica- City which shall o nMeles, there dwelt two
tiers, of a character suited to the objects of this -
JolinSA., arc invited, nUan wiil always be wvel- druggists whose shops were lucatel on the
cone. The writer's namie shoul accoipany bis sano street ; in fact, thu shiup of one was
comiunication, but not necessarily forpublicat ion. exactly oppositu that of the other. WC need

Subscriptions will not be neknowedged not say that competition was Sharp, and that
by letter, ns our sentling tle pnlver niny be taken *Y tcnpito ushpadtt
as suflicint evidence of th recezpt of the in0ua. overy effort wvas mnado by either party te dis-

All communications conîîn, ted w ith the paper play those objects which aight tempt Cils-
to bc addressed, post-paid, tomers. All this was very laudable; but it
"Enrron CASAn.DIS PA ul.'t-t cA.JoUns, soon becaue evident that the business donc

TotoNro." by both was hardy suiejet for 0110; an a,
celnsCqtuenco, Our druggists uinî a large

IN consequence of the adjournment of theal nount of unoceupied tirna ut thcir disposai,
monthly meeting, ve have had to delay the despite tbeir best cudoavors t0 asstite a
issue of the JOURnAL a few days over the briskandbusiness-likouppearunce. Arivalry
usual time. ni prccs was tricd; but ni soer A.

anounc wis intention t sl co oil at a.
price that defied co petition, thian is fri d

lVari that the druggiste of Kiigatunl ond the tpposito side dispay tb flass eig
biava resolvedl to close tlicir places of busi- jplacards, iris willîngumess to paurt witi lits
ness ut sarca o'clock, during thc fali a bd stock at even g ater sarifice. Tis excite-
winter meontihe. Our castn friends ]lave, nient asted for a tine, but it was fonrid tat
ini ti xatter, set ticir western brethren an a prlongCi contet was incompatible ilit a
exanîple worthy of imitation, wlrich, ie hope lcsr view of thp bread tadh butter question,
wil e nt go uni tproved. ad n drawth battp e p t s s id result. Hitlierto,

If there is oe mato c ore tha acotfer bi-o us if by iitual consent, thes rival stores
requir3 a few ours respitn fron fl cals had been regulary closed ut nife, but i an
of business, it is tue Capo r fpothecry." vi hiteur, ad peraps, utile un er fli it-
His work is incessant ; it involves e hr al fluence ocnvy, catsc byan apparentiincreasa
amount of anxity ; fli wnr aid tear on the ie thie bbr of customera bo visite utie
systeni is greater than is case ithr any ho ao f yr. n.u- tlic, ee rnay say, were daily
other business it hic we are a* aitel, coutadbyr. A. fros at cintrecleusitnn
and, if we aight be alloweid a moent's di- nlear the vindow-an idea was suggested to
gression fromn the subject, the pay is vorse, the mind of the latter, and before long was
a state of things which is by no neans con- carried to trirumpial execution. The ecning
ducive to that screnity of mind necessary te came, and at the appointed tinie the shop of
a state of health. B-- was clo3ed, but judge of his surprise and

Druggists have always been late workers ; chagrin, wlien, lalf an hour later, he belield
it is, in somno nieasure necessary that it should tle establishment of his rival resplendent
b se. Wo are, however, inclined to think with the light of additional lamps, which
that the amount of night-work might be danced among the colored bottles in the
much curtailed without injury cither to the ivindow as if in mockery at his defeat. The
druggist or bis custoniers. The iumber of gauntet was iow thrown dovn, and te mnake
cases of urgent sickness are comparatively a long story ehort, war was continued te the
few, and the supplying of these cai never hc bitter cnd. Night after night have we seen
brouglt forward as an argument against early these unhappy druggists, with Icavy cyc,
closing, else we deny the riglit of clusmng the standingbehindtheircustomlesscunter. The

shop at all. The difficulty does net he with hours of ten, eleven, and twelve wcra succes-
the public, but with the druggist. "I nînst silely reached, and it was sooni evident that

not close while so and so keeps ou .;" this nature or rivalry must succumilb. The cl
is the secret cf late hours , it is nut the gain ciaime ; for several days the shutters of the
whicli tempts-for, in comnmon with others shop of A- hd not been removed, we made
who are acquainted with the working of the enquiry for him, but were inforned that lie
systbnm, w-e wcll know tlat the expenses of was not-profits rs. coal oil lad proved too
keeping open shop until a late hour frequent- mnuch for hini.
ly exceed the receipts. It is an unhealthy There is another side te the story beyond
and merbid spirit of competition which, in that we have pointed out; the determination
the great majority of instances, underlies this of receipts and expenses alone, will not give a

il
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true balance, without other considerations arc articles exhibited ; it is the lack of interest
taken into account. The old adage about as shown by thei suall iumîhber of entries,
"'ail work and no play" is a truc one, and which iwe complain of. We should liko tu
io know that unless timise is allowed for re- sea a littia more psido on tha mart of Our
croation, the imîount of ivork doue willi anufactsrers, for wo liknow fint it is tronu
gradufally, though surely, becato less, iutitis defet, nd this Ouly, that tli class of
miind and body becomo woris out, and work, chenicairoparsîtions lins, in aur animaa
as well as play, are rendered impossible. fairs, bacome a mara sama.

The question of the emuployed, is, in this
connection, entitled ta consideration. What Phazinaceutical Conventions.
can wo expect of an apprentico, or assistant, Tita 18tl onnual nseting of the Anseri-
whose tiimo is taken up in business until nine eau Pliarmacoutical Association, mas held ai
or toin o'clock li the evening? Study, espec- Baltinore, an Saptember 13th, andfailowing
ially of those subjects whici have ensgrossed days. Tio uttendance amouiel ta consid-
the attention during tha day, is next ta s-
possible, and cannot be pursued without in- tppears ta havo beau, as usuai, a vary inter-
jury ta mind and body. A young mai who csting aud suecessful anl. Deiegatcs front
spends the few remnaining hauts of night in various PIarmacouticai associations sd col-
study is in but poor condition for work next loges, were pront; ainougst others, 108$r£.
day, and the employer who tells his ap- Wenzeil aud Perkins, mis represented the
prentice ta read and qualify himself for his California Pharisaceutical Society, a body
business, and expects hima ta woirk steadily which certainly givcs ample avidenca of ils
fromt savon or eight until ton in hlie shop- zest for the causa, iu thus scnding dlegates
occupies according to our way of thinking, front sa groat a distance. Neitier of aur
a rather questionabla position. In place of Canadian societies wori repressuted, but
a bright, active, and willing assistant, ho ae ongst tho nanes o! those present iva no-
will have one that is dull, languid and per- te Saunders, of Landau, wis
haps roluctant. Lot the arrangononts of appears ta have taken an active part in ti
the day embrace timo for recreation and proedings of the association.
study as well as for work, andi we are certain By a siranga coincidenca, tie British
that in tia case of a conscientious and hon- Pharnîcouticai Confonco conuncad ifs
est assistant, 'the employer will not be the siiiings on tis saine day ns tha iorican
loser. Association, sud ai tha annual dinner of tie

We are well awaro that individual effort, farner, lieid t ti Adaiphi iote, Liverpool,
on the part of any druggist, is not directly on tis avening o! tis 13th, a teiegrapic
of nuci usa in effecting a change in favor of shako-hands was proposed, and carriod mb
early closing; a concerted movement is re- axecution by ti transmission o! tis folloi-
quired and ie hope that teia druggists of our ing messages
larger cities and towns will not pass this in- "Fron the Prcsidont o! tia British Plsar-
timation unheeded. suaceutical Canterance, ai Liverpool, ta the

Prasidont of the Asuerican Pharumacauticai
Chemical Manufactures and Prepara- Association, ai Baltimore :-Tsa ust sic-

tions at the Provincial Exhibition. cessfui meeting ever Iid, sesds bearty
If the extent of the ciensical manufat- traterual greetiugs."

tures of Canada was ta bc estinated by the Front flic American Pliarmacetiticai As-
display at tise late Provincial. Exhibition, sociation, Baltisore :-Fratrssl grectings
tie opinion foried of this branch of in- af Amurican Pbarnacoitical Association."
dustry ivould not ba very flattering either ta t appears tiai tis latter massage ias sent
our resources or enterprise. A more meagra previaus ta tie raception of ti tanier, or
display it woiuld, indeed, be difficult ta ss our friand tse Chcmsist and Draggist says:
imagine. Of articles strictly clemical there 'Good will sud mutual syspathy rais faster
were none, but under the heaad of "prepara- than tis tegraph," sa that. tis mssages
tiens" aud "extras" thotae ena a fa an- passe acili other on t hi p oaao. r
tries, sbranfcaicur safopres of thatite isad,
grasissd lu ail ; putty ; lubricatiug ail ; isshs; Massrs. Lynsan. Broihens' Pic-Nic.
andI osseistiai ails ; nonuust ive osmit ta en- Au excursion shd pic-nui, giva by Messrs.
flou sasuplqs o! iîrepared glyceni, Citiesse Lyman rotherns & Ca., of tiis city, ta tiair

poairdr, ficis destroyer, sud bîsrssing former ansd presesît esploy,2s, took place on
luid, exsibiteà by r. oierf tiis city. Surday, Sptemiber 241h. The part, wic

Ahsosgis these latter n'-ticles dd udt gain a numbered about onae iindred atd csirty,
prize, ticy more "Icomînanded" by t-jiidges- -eeot pani d by Pioess r Toul tes bass
ss thsay hava beau ils tinse p, by tic public. ad quadrille bauds, nbas-kul on ties steaser

Idecd it is far frosst car isntestion ta say Tait, ivshici id becass ciatiosd for ti-
sythiug ai ail disparaging of rsuy of tise foccasion, sad, about oin, set sal for Port

Credit-the placo sulected for the pic.nic.
The weather was delighfully clear and briglit,
and th sail on tho lako was enjoyed by ail.
On arriving at the wharf at Port Credit, tho
party wonded its way to the grounds, which
arc situated in the grovo by tho lake-sid,
whero overy arrangement had beci inado for
the convenienco and confort of the oxcur-
sionists. Tho former part of tho afternoon
was spent in a very pleasant manner, and,
towards ovoning, ton was served in a spa-
cious tant which had boon orected for that
purpose. Mr. Lyman, Jr., and ladies, woro
unrenitting in their attention ta the comfort
of tho party; and in the matter of refresh-
ments, their efforts were especially appre-
ciated, as the fresh brecze fron tho lake
proved decidedly nppetizing. At dusk the
party ro-embarked on the steamer, and dur-
ing the sail home, the tino was pleasantly
occupied in dancing, &c. On nearing the
city, a cordial vote of thanks, ais behalf of
tho enployees, was tendered ta the Messrs.
Lyman and ladies, by Mr. W. Hunter. Mr.
Lyman replied in a brief speech, in which ho
thanked the party for the very hearty ex-
pression of good feeling embodied in the
remarks of the previous speaker, and shownî
in the happy faces of thoso arottnd him.
Thero was one respect in which ho felt par-
ticularly ploased-that was, the entire ab-
seinco of anything approaching to intemper-
ance. It had been represented ta him, that
in euncouraging a gathoring like thse present
lie was aiding a systom which always led ta
an over-indulgence in intoxicating liquors.
He was glad ta find that this was not the
case. After speeches by Mr. Henry Lyman,
Jr., Dr. Howsen, and others, the arrivail of
the steamer af the wharf gave tic signal for
separation, and the varions members of the
party wended their way to their respective
homes, all expressing theuselves highly
satisficd with the proceedings of thse day.

To our Young Friends.
In the present number i. have introduced

a iew feature, ivhichi we hope wili be a source
of pleasure and instruction ta our young
druggists. We alludo ta ti "Student's
Columsn." Wo purposa giving, eaci month,
a number of chenical problems for solution.
The ansiwers - st be forwarded ta us before
the fifth of tut month. and when correct,
will be publisied, ivith the wsriter's namo
attached, in the succecding number of the
Journal. We 'do not intend ta make those
questions foo diflicuit, and shall endeavor to
confine ourselves ta those having a strictly
pharmiaceuticalbearing. Wehopeouryoung
friends will enter into the matter with spirit,
for iwe ara not aware of any nethod which
we can devise by which a greater anount of
information may be gained.
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A Rat-proof Wood. exogenons plants, and may be known by the suitablo ; bulth lcaf of the pophir, the applo,

Dr. Binkord, of Pelnnsylvania, coimui- voins of the loaf branchiing fron a central the pear, and the ivy may bu ientioned as

cates the followin- to the Philadelphia Medi- vom or .midrib ; thoso fron cîlognus easy ones to commence with. Varions seud

If su qct plants rising fron the base and curvimg vessels nay be tre.ited in the sano lmianer,
cal and Surgical lportr. fsbseq towards the apex of the leaf. The object in alnd by prei.ioly siuilar mîeans, and thts
perinents shouîld provo the staterients inado viow is to destroy what nay be called the Igreater variety given to the groups. Wish-
ta bu truc, in regard to the commuon nouso fleshy part of thu leaf, as well as the skin, ing Our reader. success in thuir expiicets,
-and titis sceinu higly prob:Lble-tho fact leaving only the ribs or veins. wo would remind thîe.n that whîat is worth
-andb tissem highly probab -the fac The umost successful, and probably the doing at all is worth doing woll, and that '" a

miîght bu turned to advantage the constrc siniplest, way to do this is to macerato the thing of beauty is a joy forever."
tion of druggist's drawers and bins used for leaves in rain-water till thöy aro deconposed. ,
containing seeds, or other articles, subject to For this purpose, when the leaves aro col- S2paration of Eitrate of Potash ifrom
the ravages of this littl et lected they should bu placed mn an carthen- , Nitrato of Soda.

theravge o pe •waro pani or a wvooden tub, kcept coveredl with
It e isol known that the brown rat, or rain-water, and allowed to stand in th suit. Schultz proposes to cffect thu separatun of

lius dcctmnutics of the zoologist is the m10st Il about a fortnighit's tito they shoutld b' these salt., by tating advantago 'f their dif-
postiferous rodent infhlcte-l uipoi the coiuiner- examined, and if found pulply and decaying, forent degrees of solubihty in nîitri acid.
cial world. It will cut its way through Pine will bu ready for skeletomzing, for which .
or ouken plank, vith the facility of a shipl- process soin cards, a canel's-hair brush, as Nitrate of sat is, conparatively, isoluble
carpentor. It is the pest, alike, of nerchsants, one rather stiff (a tooth-brush for inîstance) 1i that menstruui, one p>art requiring sixty-
importera, groccre and fartmers. The sin of will bu required. Wiei al is prepared, six of acid for complete solution, while tho
its combinied ravages, estinated in dollars gently float a leaf on to a card, and with the potash compound dissolves in about one and
and conts, simce its introduction iito tho soft brush carefully removo thu skin. Have
United States, would iaterially diminislh our ready a basin of clean watcr, and whon the a hal! parts of acid. The imethod appears to

ational debt o! to-day, if not entire.ly skin of one sidu is comploteiy remnved, re. bu impracticable, except for the separation of
liquidato it. verse the card in the water, and slip it under small quantities, and on tho manuilfacturing

Being surrotnded by these animais, I the lesf, s0 that the other side is upperI ost. scale would be rendered us2le33, by reason o!
found it necessary to keep fruits, butter, Brush this to removb the uîkmn, when the
cheese, and other articles in boxes inade of fleshy part willminost likely conu withî it ; but the cost of the menstrum, and the lo.s cou-
hemlock, not the conium of the botanist, but if not, it will readily wash ont in the basin sequent on evaporation.
the abies canadensis of tho arborist. In of water. --+-----

those boxes I coutld kcop the most toothsone If particles o! tho greun-coloredxmatterstill Quinquina Chocolate.
delicacies in the collar with impunity, oven adrto to Qkbeton, edC ical co
though the box afforded freu ventilation, thei îit the slofet i a 1i to rel The Chemical Neics contains af notic of a
wvhicb, in niany casce, is highly neccssary. thu av htesf buh;btifta so

Toh test man catses itighl ncessa. no avail, the hard one must bu used. Grat paper in Les illonde, by Dr. Hcuzé, froni i
To test the matter still further, 1 made a care will bu necessary to avoid breaking the which it appears that the author las succeoded

i o o iti a -8 inc r lar iole. skeleton leaves, anId tho hard brush should in preparintg an extract of Peruvian bark so

Int this box ita largo healthy rat, caugit ort bu geIe ta peirpund cular dheiontal as to po3ses3 no unplcasant bitter taste, and
ina phericalr t p ae aucu motion or " brushing action wivll infallhbly titis is nuixed with pure chocolate paste, su as
se tue rpu itd ,a break the Ekcleton. Nover attempt to touch to forni readily-portable, and, at the sanie,

O it ection at tho end of 24 hours, I the leaves or the skeleton in this state with agrecable dietetic medicine. Tiis prepara-
found hu ad scarcely more than touched the ,liu ogrs b reak ti aeoft their own tion is (thus it was stated at a meeting of the
wood. I returned tle box, leaving the rat A very good way o! bleaching thekele- Central Imuperial Society of Agriculture) con
to lis cogitations, whîich horn cf Le dilennna tons is to preparo a solution of chlorido of sidered superior to tho sulphate of quinine.

t ho end o! fort ighthours Imade him lime, whiich must bu allowed to settle, and
another visit. He hai evidently cone t t e r r poe in bnin i Tni editor o! a harmacetical contem-
conchusion tîtat remaining inactive wvas to tLb shelctonls iny bu put by floating theni off

the card. It is weill te fhave half-a-dozen porary, on being asked by a correspondent to 1
strand upon Scylla,-whio thu effort to buy ready to bleach at once, as they require watch- give bis views on Franco-Prussian difliculties,

aerty co . donu re tan re ing, and if allowed tu remain il, too long will prefers leaving the task to the daily papers,upnCharybdis. Ho had enlatged theu lolo fn,
sufficiently to get his head ont, in whicl con- f s ' iiccFr tt o k ou n 1 on theogroundi that .11h ho t supposed to knxow

ttiro orning o! as incarceration. ordinary Icaves, after ýyhich thcy shouid bu about Prussia is prussic acid; while Sol-
waslhed in several changes of water, and ferino and Magenta are, to htim, nmerely the
finally left in clean, water for lialf an iour. :names of variots anfiline compounds.

Skeletori Leaves. After the leaf has been sufficiently wasshed,
Th .druggist le frequently i.quired o! it should bu floated on to a card and dried as

quickly as possible, care being taken to ar- Av the t'king of the last census in the
regard to the manner of skeltonizing leaves ; range the skeleton perfectly flat, and as near Unitid States, there were 55,000 physicians,
and we have secn many very pretty ob- as possible to the natural shape. Titis ean 11,000 druggists, at present there are 74,000
jects, suitable for display in tho shop win- be done with the assistance of the soft brush. physicians.Wien dry the skeleton should bu perfectlydows mado by this method-the capsule of white, and should be inounted on dark back-
the poppy, or the seed-vessels of stramionium, grounds, as black velvet or paper. OBITUM.
for instance. Tho following process, whici Well-grown leaves should always be chosen, It becomes our molancholy duty to citron-
is taken fromi a foreign contemporary, will and bu thoroughly examinmed for filavs before

maceration. Leaves containing much tannin icle the death of a mrucl respected niember 1
bu found more in detail thtan anyting w cannot b ekeletonized by this process, but of the College-Mr. Willianm McConnell, of
have hitherto scon on the subject : are generally placed in a box with a unuber Cobourg. The circumnstancei. attending his

Skeleton leaves ara among the most beauti- of caddis wormns, which eat away the fleshy decease vere of an unuusually painful char-
ful objects lu nature, and as they can be parts, wthen the skeletons can bu bleached mi
arranged-eitlier in groups under glass shades the usual way. Holly-leaves mnst be placedi acter. It appears that Mr. McConnell came
madeo into pictures, as it were, and hting in a separato vessel, on account of thteir to this city on the 28th of September, for the
against the wall, or placed in either blank spines, whichi would bu apt to damage other purpose of making his fall purchases, and,books or albums, they coma within thu mcans. leaves; thîey make beautiful skelctons, and L
of all, and ca be used to decorate the palaco are sufficiently strong to bu mnoved with the while at the Union Station, is attention was
or cottage. The most suitable leaves for the fingers. attracted by a new engino belonging to one of
purpose are those from what botaiists call It is neot necessary to givo list of leaves the narrow gauge railways. In company with
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tire ohergentlomen lie stoppedoffthopiatformu
on to th o.track for the purposo of examining
the locomotive, and while doing so failed te
notice a train whicl was backing up on the
track on which the party were standing. All
threo-gentlenon were struck by the hind car;
two of tho three escaped with triling injuries,
but Mr. McConinell was thrown across the
rails, the whcels of the car passing over lis
arm and side. le was at onco removed te
ai adjoining house, and subsequently to the
General hospital, but an examt*iation of lis
injuries rovcaled no hope of his recovery,
The unfortunate gentleman lingered until
five o'clock in the evcning-soine ten hours
after the accident occutrred-wheni he quietly
expired, rotaining full possession of his
montal facultics until thse the last. A circu:lar
was issued by the president of the college,
inviting inembers to tho funeral, which
took placo at four o'clock oi the following
day, when the reinains wero taken to the
train to bo conveyed to Cobourg for final in-
terment. Our friend leaves behind ins a
widow aud four childrin to mourni lis loss,
and in tendoring theni the heartfelt sympathy
of the msenbers of the collego, wo would at
the saime timte express our sorro- at the loss
of a warmt personal fricnd.

EOOKS AXD PAMPHLETS.

AnîcluivEs oF OPHTHnin »o.oGY mil) OToLoov;
Vol, I., No. 2. William Wood & Co.,
New York.

The second minber of this incomparable
periodical is belore us. The promises of the
publishers, and the expectations raised by
the former ntuiber have been fully realized
in the present issue, whici is he no wise bc-
hind iLs predecessor. The numnber contains
some twcnty original papers, which extend
over 350 pages; and are illustrated by several
plain and colored lithograplis.

Tip ME Lc.t TMns: a Semi-imonstily Jour-
nal of Medical and Surgical Science.
This is the title of a new periodical issued

by the well-knowns publishers Messrs. J. B.
Lippincott & O., of Philadelphia. Amongst
the list of regular contributors-which num-
bors over one hundrcd--we notico the nanes
of nmaiy entinîcnt mnedical writers ; and fron
the first unber, whicl is now before tus, We
think the Timtes miay be, at once, assigned a
place in the front rank of periodical Medical
literature.

The tLiirtecnth cdition of the UXITE»
STATEs DisSaTof, f Wood & Bache,
las becn recently issued. As ne aiteration
lias been made mi the U. S. Pharmacopæia,
sinice the publication of the former edition,
no inaterial changes have been made, but
msuel additional imatter lhas been added-

antounting in all to over ne lhundred pages.

The modifications rondered nocessary by the
issue of the British Pharmacopo>ia of 1867,
have aiso been made. The work is so woll
k<nowi that, having mntioned thesu chances,
any further renarks are iineceussary.

Aiswers must be forwarded to the Editor bev
fore the hifth of eacvh mtonth.

QUESTIONS.
I. A vossol is capable of containing two

hundred cabie ilches of water, at a taim-
pzrature of 60° F. What is its capacity
in neasurcs of the apothecaries' and
imperial systeis ?

Il. Two granunm s of chloral hydrate 'o
ordered to be dissolved in 8 gramnes of
water with the addition of 21 grammes of
simple syrup. Wiat Troy weiglits wiill
correspond nearest to thèse quantities ?

IIl. Give the formula for sulphuric, iiiiitictie
and nitric acids, according to the old and
new systeins: and the combiniing weiglits
of aci compound

IV. What compound will be formied by the
addition of a solution of commnon salt to
that of nitrate of silver ? What will be
the weight of the precipitate fron one
oiuico of the nitrate of silver? And what
will be the effect of employing an excess
of the precipitant 1

V. What ameount of iodido of potassium is
required to decomîposo 10 ounces of
perchloride of mercury ?

VI. Explain by an equation, the reaction
which takes place between solutions of
sulphate of iron and carbonate of soda?

VII. What amount of sulphiate of iron is ob-
tainable by the solution of ten ounces of
the nctal 1

VIII. Naine the principal varieties of cin-
ciona, in the order of their alkaloidal
strength as reg.rds quinine 1

IX. Enumterate the localities fron which
the supply of acacia is obtained, and
give the nanes of the tracs producing
the different varieties ?

X. Name the substances incompatible with
a solution of opiui i

A NEw VEIUCLE FOR11 SUPPOSITOIES.-We

have received a communication froin Mr. T.
Carre, of Meaford, in regard to ancw vehicle
for the administration oZ opium, or other
nedicine, by suppository. The composition

is simsilar to that used in printers' rolLers,
with the substitution, hiowever, of glycerine
for the greater part of the syrup ordinarily
used. We are not prepared to pronounce
upon its ncrits, but frein trials made bylr.
Carre, and others, on patients suffering from

I I

Ihemorrhoids, it would appear that the new
coniposition possesses advantages over other
excipients uscd for a liko purpose. ve havo
shown the sampiî>lo sont us to several of our
pharniacists, and all seem to think favorably
of it. As gelatin is one of the ingredients,
the composition could not bc used for naking
suppositorics containing tannin, as an in-
soluble and inert substance would le forned.

We append that portion of Mr. Care's
letter in which the formula and mode of pre-
paration are given:

"IBestglu. ............... giv.
Glycerino..... ........... vii.
Golden syrup...................ii.
Water ....... ............. vi.

"Soak tho glue in the water until quito
soft, thon dissolve over steam or water bath ;
mix the syrup and glycerine well together,
add then to the glue solution, and boil until
they lose about 2 oz. in weight ; then pour
out on au oiled tray, or into any suitablo
mould, previously removing any scnum formed.

" The piece sent you is two years old, and
has been kopt in a dry place, exposed to the
air, and contains less water than was origi-
nally contained in the syrup and glycerine,
consequently will not dissolve so readily as
vhen fresh ; yet it will yield even to cold
water in two or three days, but whon fresh
would soon become soft, and, in the bowel,
would dissolve quickly en>ugh. In six or
eight hours it would have completely disap-
peared.

"Its chief use would be as an excipient
in severe cases of piles, for which its elastic
texture sceins te fit it, and which first caused
me te try it. The action of the hot solution
in the opium may have a good effect in pre-
paring it te exert its full influence. It has -

answered well in the cases in which it lias
been used, and the sufferers have recom-
mended it to others similarly affected.

" The syrup in the above might, perhaps,
be omitted, and a larger quantity of gly-
cerine used. The tendency of a larger quan-
tity of syrup would bo te favor the forma-
tion of a tough and almost insoluble skin.

"The composition is te bo dissolved in a
little water with gentle heat, and the opium
nixed with it, then run it into a nould. I
inake a nould of glazed paper, forned on a
smnall.vial, or any suitable cylindrical body,
gunm down the edges, close over one end, oil
well inside, run the composition into it, and
when cold reniove the paper, and cut into
suitable lengths. It dissolves slowly in the
rectum, and is very soothing in its cffects.'

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMAOY.

The regulair mtonthly meeting was heild at
the usual place, on Friday eveniug 14th inst.,
having been postponed from the Itl. in
the unavoidable absence of the president,
Mr. Shuttloworth was voted into the chair,
and the minutes of last meeting were read
and adopted, after which the following gentle-
men were clected members:
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John Tenpleton...................Napance.
Geo Aldridge........................Uamnilton.
Murdock McLcod.................. Bradford.
Thie Secretary asked the Society for instruc-

tions regardinîg the notification to mîemnbers,
of the nighit of iietinig, as it wvas formd that
many, who wislied to attend, often requiredi
a notice of sone kind, otherwise, it escaped
tlir attention.

It wras decided that a fresih supply of haind-
bille, somiiethiiig silinilar te the last, sh1ou1il
bc printei, and distributed on the Monday
before eai meeting.

As announced at last ieeting, tho subject
of syrup of the hypophosphites, ias intro-
duccd. The chairnan said thuat lie had put
a fow renarks on the subject on paper ; lie
was reqiestedi te rend them.

lis interesting paper (which will bo found
in another column) wus Well receivedl by the
meeting.

Tlhe Secretary said that, vith regard to the
solubility of the hypophosphites of con-
mierce, especially the lime salt, lie lad sol-
don founid tlen soluble in six parts of
vater, while the long continued application
of heat caused a further precipitation.

Mr. Shuttleworth said that this sometimes
aroso fromn a tc lasty dr3ing of the salt. but
hie lad not met many samîples of that kind.
In sonue c %ac the addition of a anll quan-
tity of hîyîîpluoihosporous aciò caused a per-
fect solution.

In reply to a question as to an easy test of
purity, it uas suggested that the nitrate
of silver test might be made available, as the
silver salts of plosphorie acids arc easily
recognized by tlcir color and appearance,
while the hypophosphite of silver is at once
reduced to the netallic state. Contamina-
tion of the lime salt vith phosphates and
pliosphites imighlt easily b proved by the
presence of a precipitate on treating with
chloride of barlîin.

As to the r'sence of iron in counercial
saumples of the syrup, several inembers prc-
sent said they lad always fomnd distinct
traces of that substance, anld the objection
that if the full quantity of iron were added,
the syrup became discolored, ias not found
te hold good if proper carc were uîsei in its
preparation.

After several other remnairs, and questions
by the menbers, the chainnian said hue vas
pleased to see the interest taken in the sub-
ject of tho evening, and hoped they would
be able te have somme such practical discus-
sions it future meetings.

Meeting adjourned.
H. J. IosE,

Secretary.

Dagg................,...........Tiverton.
A. lnowles............. ....... Toronto.

H

Tho Opium Trade.

A Cuîlcatta correspondent writes on this
subjcct as follows :.

Fron all the accolu:ts we reccive lera it
appears to be tolcrabiy certain that Sir
Itutherf ,rd Alcock's comporcial engagements
lvith the government will not be ratified at
hone. So far as fndia is coricerned, this
is a re3ult to be desired. Even without lis
untoward assistance theo is very palpable
danger iiiiiding over the opini revenue of
this country. W]hat tho real ain of the
Chinese govermnent is 1 do not profess to be
able to decide. Their avowed intention to
foster the cultivation of opium at home un-
til the Iidia trado is destroyed, and to
strangle their own, by this means cnforcing j
total abstinence, nay bo what they sincerely
intend, but 1 take leave to doubt it. It is
I suspect, but a vily mode of hioldini a
candle to he devil, anid of securing on grouds
of the loftiest mîorality, the fullest profits
derivable fromnnnorality. .Admnittinîg,hlow-
ever, that Chinese governmnent is really
sincere in its aim, 1 question very mluch
whether it is attainable. During the pro-
posed.process the Chineso revenues would
reap an cuormnous harvest, ever increasing as
the India t.ado failed; and wlhen the first
act was compiîlcted and China grew all her
own opium, it is at least open to doubt
iviether th then governnent would retain
sufiiciency of its pristine virtuc to eut itself
off fron a source of wealth which, by that
tine it would have coio to look upon as an
all-important clenent of tho finances of the
country. Morcover, as. on the renoval of
all restriction on its consumnption, the national
taste for opium, already so strong, vould
have been vastly stimulated, it is, to say the
least, problenatical whether the people
vould or could forego the use of the drug.
But bo this as it m îy, the fact romains that
the cultivation of opim in China is already
very great, and is rapidly increasing, nd
that the drug locally produced is not far in-
ferior to Indian opium, and eau of course be
sold at a cheaper rate. Vithî local recogni-
tion of opium, the old arcunent as to the
immorality of the Indian trado disappears.
IL will be necessary, therefore, for the
Indian governmnnt hencoforth to figlt China
in her own markets, and while raising the
largest revenue fromt opium attainable to
keep the prico at which it can bo sold in
China so loiw as to prevent competition fromn
other quarters, antd if possiblo to undersell
the Chineso growers themselves.

To extend the cultivation of the poppy in
Bengal it w7ili b necessary to give tie culti-
vators a higher price for their produce, and
also to extend its growth to other parts of
India. The alternative plan is abandoning
the monopoly of cultivation and manufacture,
which is the Bengal system, and introducing
the Boibay system, which levies a laivy
transit duty on the opium nanufactured by
private enterprise in Malva. I amu, liowever,
distinctly of opinion that the Bengal system,
securing the mnonopoly of direct purchase,
prOaration aud sale of the drug, should bo
uantaicd. Practically, the govermnt

derive something like £30 a chest more
fron Bliengal opium than is derived under
the Bombay, or 4pass" systei Malwa
opium. Of course, a heavier duty muight b

iiposcd 01 Malwa opium, but this would
certainly at first check productici. andi a
reduced sumpply novw mean an inceased 1
production in China-a consin-uiation1 re-
ligiouisly to bu avoidcd. 1 have, therefcore,
little doubt that soouer or later the Indian
governiment vill, il furtiieranco of their real
interest, stiiiiulatu the . itivation of opium
by lhe payiment of a higlier p.te to the
cultivator, antd, as a consequeince, exteund the
arca over which it is produiced. The ci-
h1aniced prico of, say oe shilling to i
pouind, would bo al i mportant to the culti-
vator, while the ditc'renco it would mîac to
the governiient woîuld o insigniicant.-
Phiilum!cjphia Yorth A nrica~n.

God-Livcr il.
'lie process of manîufacturing the far-

famned cocI-liver cil at Portgual uove, New-
foutndland, is desciibed in the t. Johin's
Telegrahî. hie livers cf the cod arc sold by
tho fislermneno the imanufactutrer of the oil
at the rate of 24c. a gallon. On the average
it requires 2b gallons of liver to produce a
gallon o! 'il.~ Tl hvers arc first carofully
washed, anid imust bo "cooketl" lt once,

lhile fresh. They are first put into a largo
tii boiler. This is phnged into a larger
iron boiler tilled with hot water, the water
not being allowed te touch the livers, wlhich
arc thus gently steaiued till a quantity of oil
is floating oi the surface. This is dipped
out and filtered througli blanketing firt ;
thon twice af'erwards it is filtered through
bags of muolesi.ini. Fron the last filtration
it cones ont of a beautiful crystaflino trans-
pareney, anid vithout any unpleasant smîell or
taste. The cil is now poured into 60 gallon
casks, and forwarded to the exporting mer-
chant. Tie refuse is placed under screw
presses and the reinainder of the oil extract-
cd. This is not refined, but sold as commuon
cnd cil, and is used largely on railways and
for lubricating nachinery. The codl-liver oil
las gono up iii price lately, owing te the imi-
mense demand for it in Europe, and now it
is sold te the merchant at the rate of 130
cents a gallon. Lat year 330 tuns of it wcre
cxported, the value being 260 dols. par tun.
Of the coiimion cod cil, unrefined, 4,521 tuns
wero exported, the value being 144 dols. pet
tun. Se plentiful lias been the catch of cod
this year that in one factory 2,000 huad been
barrelled before the season was half tlhrough.
The mon wIo hanile it get quito a liking for
the cil. A little dog rînning about the pre-
mises laps it eagerly. The secret of naking
good cod-liver cil lien in the application of
tho proper degree of heat-tco muchi or tue
little wiill seriously injure the quality.
Great attention to cleanliness is also noces-
sary, the filtering bags requiring te be waslicd
thoroughuly overy day, and the troughîs scrub-
bed out witlh reat care. The rancid oil that
is frequently met vith is the produce of
manufacturers who arc careless about these
matters. Tie best cil is made in the way
above described ; and all the pretences of
quack" about refining it, and mîaking it pla-
table, are, it is declared, merc moonshlno,
and cither covers for adulteration, or sucli
as deprive the cil of its miedicinal properties.
There is, no doubt, ai enormous amount of
adulteration practised by the retailers of
cod-liver cil, but it is maintained that it is
net donc in Newfoundland. The greater
part of the oi gos te London, and there it
is " doctored." The writer in the St. John's
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paper states that wirc a person with comn-
petent skill aud capital tu cibark in the
manufacture in Newfoiiidlaid on an exten-
sive scale, and bottle the oil on the sport for
the retailers, guardiig it by a label and other
securities, and guaranteeing a pure article oi
the best quality, lis oil would speedily take
the lead in the nmrket.-.Cheist aid Druîg-
gist.

Tho Alkaloids contained in Opium.

M. O. Hcsse has discovered several new
alkaloids in opium. The alkaline fluid ob-
tained by treating the opium withi soda or
limo is treated with ether, and the latter
agitatcd withi acetic acid. The acidulous
liquid separated fron the ether is poured
slowly anîd with stirring into a dilute solution
of soda employed in excess; a resinous pre-
cipitato is forimed, and slowly aggloiierates.
.Ater twenty-four hours the precipitato i8
separated, an excess of hydrochloric acid
added, and subsequently of amnmonia, which
latter reagent causes the precipitation (if th
bases. The alkaline fluid loldinîg teli precipi-
tate in suspension is treated vith chloroform,
snd the latter subsequently wçith acetic acid.
Exccss of ammonia, ndded to the acid solu-
tion, yields a coloured resinous precipitate,
which soons becomes crystalline, and consists
of iiipurecanitjopuc. After twenty-fourhours
the inother liquor is treated with soda suif-
ficient to displace the amniiiaiia of th am-
nmoniacal salts, wlien a precipitato of codiie
separates. This is removcd by repeatcd
shaking withi ether, codeine being more
easily iso'ble iii this imenstruun than the
other alkaloids contained in the liquor.
Thiese, liowcver, miecoîuidîîne, codamîi uc, luanda-
mine, and another termed x by the anthor,
miay bc dissolved by ether after the addition
of chloride of aimioniumu to the fluid. By
slow evaporation laudamine crystallires out,
the other alkaloids constituting an aiorphous
mass after complete evaporation. The
ethcreal solution should, howevr, be
separated fromi the crystals of laudamine bc-
fore it is completeiy evaporated, and b
treated. withl a solution Of b carbonate 0&of il ain ,1o ed seiu ht h lnbtraw iLi L~UIILLItS W4 UA.~ ~0 ficri-On at. t IaCPCIU Tlligo inines in the zîcighbourlîood
sodium; by evaporation the ethereal solution lcad, and persons whO use tli niany p of the township of Buckingham have attract-
then readily yields crystals of codamine. *'Is hair tonic conL-iiîing suiphur and .cetate of cd t and Io Ottw.
soon as the formation of these lias ceaused, i, lave reinarked tie dark preci>itate Prcc Prem lcarns that %1- Edward Blackwcll,
the cthereal mnother-liquior is poured off and which foriis on the ski» and its annexe. of tie Royal Schaol of Mines of England,
treated with acetic acid; this acid solution la This is the hl sulphurct Of lead. a is lis bec» sont ont there to report on an
thon saturatcd with chloride of godomtiiii, quite Sure, ater a finie, te bc absorbed by prove saie propertis in flint district Front
which throws cown the chlorhydrate of fh? ski», and ultimatcly to indue saturnine tho ànanner in which lie spcahs of Uhe re-
neconidine, while the base x remains in sol- ioisoniîîg. Dr. Mhu, in -a recont nuiîhcr o sources, t thinks that hefare long some la-go
tion. The author then describes in dctail the Blllîî derapenLique, rccuncls, companies iill coninec wcrk. It seenîs a
the methods of purifying the several bases, JO remoro this depusit, a bath or wash o! tli fliat s i»uch mmcml wealth la Sn long
nd also the properties which characterise hypachiorite Of soda-a ImcaMIS cf aPPîi- been Iyirg

of~~. theuld variou salt of tead eseial white

ahcîiî-C?îe n dst a Dreto-qi.' t catio, n td folwed b prompt and iiiiiîiedi- example show by id countryicn wiU ton
ate inova of the ark stains. Ha tdes hb folinwed by sonie rf eur Canadian dnonay-

Dtection ana stimatio of Arsenic in Dry chlrido o calcium . .13 oz. cd niei. Tse uses f plunbo arc numer-
uCrytuized Qarbonate cf soda...2G oz- ou; and ilias a large markctilî fle UnitedDr. Jcckicr et iVter, about tont..............u3 gallons. Statisans well as in nglnd; if is wit at

lolegthy Dissonilve i. cMhie in ice water, then presonfabont, twenty pounda a toi, nuîd Our
paper on tiis sibject, the rcsult of w-hidi wu 1 add the soda Trissoled aiso. A prcipitatc anadan varity commanda a Itigli a prce
report b--low. Tl'lie resson fur tindertalig Iof carbonathoi lime wi b thîrown don, as Ui celebrafod Ceylcn pltmnibag.
tlic wnrI w-as the eiliployîneuttcf fluclisiniofur an:d tse sîîperatit fluid ii 1>0 a soluîtionî
thic coloration of extracis, liqiinrs, cindlies, o hypollorite of soda. Ma this ta sfli- Taseles Misturo of Ooa-Iavor On.
tmd .ce i f syup of rapherrios ; and as cieont rter for a ordinary bath, and pour
fuchsine is preparcd 1 o3- fth aid cf rsenic in ylia! a rachli of essence zf .i, eau de The O:îcaîaud Drîq;gist gives tue follow-
acid, it seenîcd priobable thiaf mcther aursenic cologie, or othier arcinntic. Tho patient in- in> regard to a newý formuîla for thoe ad-

Pachsine. Cr'tlie carbonate of soda'...26 oz.

nnr ameutn.onis ucid ccwld bo separated fri-ou g1iiîl& reîaiîî liaiatr ta blorue..q.art.rs Of ano in i
. ie e as p lise a lt h s lic bath, or sheold ith if I lias occhrred t M. C t by

bern hiuglbt in t e dilterent flaces iras nE parts o the body darkeied by te sui-t
treatedto ofiis ed frits pure zic and s colce wlie difsragneorible nate atd odaur cf
sidhuric acd, oand the gn pahd ito a iccslos, Joly 1870. ariomaoritr iicht .c renTohed. py axpiri-

dilute solution of nitrate of silver. A separa-
tion of mîîetallic silver enisued, and after pire-
cipitating the reiainiiig dissolved silvor with
hydrochloric acid, a yellow precipato w-as
obtainied in the filtrate with hydrosulphuric
acid. Further tests proved decidedly the
presence of both arsenious aud arsenic acid ;
each of whidi was doteriiiied quaititativcly,
aiiouiting inC>i. Ir.

Arsoius acid 2.045 P. c. 1.008 p. c.
Arsenic acid 8.121 p. c. 4.470 p. c.
Fuchsino is therefore always objecionablo

to use for coloring drugs or iîedicines, 'o say
nothing of canîdies and sweetmeats in general.
-Drugi. Circular.

Glucose.

Wo lIarn fron the Grocier thiat glucose is
fast becoinig an article of cumnerce. Somîe
large parcels have been already received
froin the Continent, and, unless the lowncss
of th prico obtainied for it proves to he a
bar to it. Zree production, considerable quan-
tities may b expected. It is offered in the
formn of hîuge blochs or cakes, but whien
specially prepared for the use of brewers, it
uindergocs a process of crushing that reduces
it inte small particles rcsembling grains of
malt. It is not allowcd by thc excise au-
thorities to enter a brew-ery iii a liquid state.
By sone brewers, especially those interested
in the production of pale sparkling ales, it is
preferred to cither malt or sugar for obtaining
s.tmnd and wholesonie liquors, in which there
is none of that acidity, inipurity, or treacly
sweetiess whîich mi1ay be frequently detected
in ales and beer brer red fromti the commuon
classes of raw sugar. With confectioners,
who require the addition of an alimost color-
ess preparation for their more delicate mann-

factures, it is graduailly taking the place of
sugar.-Drug. Circflar.

--- 4-

Hypochlorite of Soda in Lead Poisoning.

Operatives who work in the manifacture

4

URNAL.

Gingilie oil.

The gingilio (Scstniîîî Iid:icmn) is said to
bh ai African plant, and is suppîosed to have
been introduîced to the West Indies by the
nîegroes. It is niow pretty gCieraîlly dis-
tributed, and in% this country it thrives ad-
imirably in tho Newera Ealawyia district.
Tho plant is cultivated'for the seed, whicl
yields a fixed oil. The mîethod adopted in
Ceyloni of expressing the Oil is rather primi-
tive, and consequently it possesses an un-
pleasant flavor and a brown imuddy colou-,
If properly prepared, the oil wouîld forim of
a very good substituto for sweet oil. The
best miethod of preparing th oil is as fol-
lows :-First stcep the seeds repeatedly in
cold water, or boil theim for a short time, till
they are divested of the reddishi-brown colour-
ing matter contained in the epidernis of the
seeds, then, when the seeds have becomue per-
fectly white, dry thet in the sun, and ex-
press the oil in the ordinary way. The seed
yilds froin 40 to 44 per cent. of a pale straw-
coloured oil. Whîen thus prepared the oil
is perfcctly devoid of sellti, and may be used
for extracting tho perfumîe of th jasmine,
tuberose, caiomile, and yellow rose. To
effect this, one weight of the fl wers should
be added to thre weighits of the oil in a bot-
tic, which should b corkzed and left in th
sun for forty days, whe e fli oil will bo imiî-
pregnîated with the perfume of the flowers.
'Th gingilie oil is soluble in alcohiol, saponifies
w-ith alkalies, solidifies by iitrie acid, and
combines with the oxide of lead. The
gingilie cil is highly esteemued by Egyptian.
belles for its properties of cleansing the skin,
and of imparting to it a bloomu and lustre,
and also of preserving the beauîty and gloss
of the hair. In Ceylon it is used for similar
purposes. The negroes also use the seeds for
iiakiing a sort of boverago souething like
coffec, by roasting the seeds and infusing
them in water. The commercial value of the
oil in England is £40 per toi.-Jffnia News
in& the Chemist and Druggis.

Plumbago in Canada.
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Ilmsent, he found that by the treatiment the oil Table of Masures. a im 'stery. The only conclusion comle to
lost nearly the wholoe of its disagrceable tasto is that it was Spoitaneous comiibistion, caused
and odeur, a sliglit fishy odour alone remain- The following table, which appears in an by some rags, saturated with oil, that wero
ing. Another advantage is that the Oil pre. Fnglisl exchange, wîll be found useful to in a box exposed te the raya of the sun.
serves all its nutritive properties. The fol. some of our readrs : Had the fire bcn undiscovercd a few minutes
lowiig is the nethod employed A box 24ini. by 10in. square, and 28in. longer, it is hard to tel! what tho conse-

Cod.livcr oil, 20 parts ; ground roasted decp, will contain a barrel. quences would iavo been.
coffee of good quality, 1 part; puropovdered A box .2Gim. by 151 in. square, and Sm.

ivory black, >art. deep, will contain a inslel.
.l ' A box 12in. by l1 in. square, and 9in. -f Zrude g3qI,The whole is trans8ferred to a glass flask, deep wvill contini half~a bushel.

carefully mixed and heated overa water-bath A box 8in. by Sin. square, and Sin. deep
to l'0° or 130° F. for a quarter of an hour> will cotin . peck. u despectng the Fall Trade, Vhich last
caro being taken to kcep the vessel corked. A box 8m. by Sin. square, and 43in. deep month opened very hopefully, ve may now
The heat is then renoved, and the mixture will contam one gallon. say that it behoves all business men to cul-
allocd tostew for thrce days, with occ.sional A box 7in. by i. square, and 41in. deep tivate a good degreo of caution, becauso itagitation. It is thon lilterca, and ar. OI3 will centaîin hall a galloni. wllacrindfenriblsttîet
limpid oil of ai afliber colour thus obtained. A box 4in. by -in. square, and 41 in. deep is w ell ascertained fro reliable statement
Its odour and taste recall that of cofile, will contain a pint. coming from all parts of the country, that
while the fishy taste is not very .rliuniced. the yield of the harvest is falling largely be.

hso pe la p cofue te nutiivr nu Maxms of Success. low the expectations wlich had beci forned
thlrapeutic properties of the latter The celebrated Scch surgeon, of it, and, as a necessary consequence, the

Syme, who died last Juie, usect to give his amuount of moncy put mnto circulation will

opegn, students the followiig maxims to insure suc- be proportionately small ; so that country
cess in practice : traders in all departnents will find mnorc or

It is due to the valuable experinents lately 1 Never look surprised at anylthbîg. less difliculty in meeting payments.
conducted by Mr. Enil Scheffer (Pharsma- 2. Before statmng your opinion of a case on
centical Chemist of Louisville, Ky.) that WC your seod visit, ascertan whether 3our As regards goods sold by wholesale drug-
now posses a botter knowledge of his remedy, previous directmons have been c .mmîpheld with. gists, therc have been, in the past few weeks,
as well as how it should be prepared. Nu 3. Never ask the Lame question twice.- more and greater changes than usual, owing
Wonder that many observant physicians have Med. and _ __)__. Reporter. largely to the war raging between two great
always contended there was no therapeutie Europuean inations, whitch, usually, arc bothvalue in the wine of pepsn. Their canclu- hgriat. poduccms and grcat consuniers cf thesions were right, for M Scheffer las cearly - g
proven that the alcohol contained in the wme Mr. George RLankin, formerly of the estab- elass of goods in question. Anong them the
destroyed the pepsin. (Aimer. Jour. .P>h«r.. lIshmnct of Messrs. Lynan Bros. & Co., has chief ores affeted are, of course, Saltpetre,1870, p. 97.) Coxisequently ne effeets eauIl be
cx ectcd fron a solution of pepsm in a sol- commenced a new business at Marhlam. Sulphur, and the preparations of Lead, es-
vent contaiing alcohiol. NeitierhaveImuch Mr. Neil C. Love has renoved to his neu. pccially the isrst one, which, in a few days
faitl in the dry pepsin, owiig te its beli' prenises, corner of Yonge and Iichîmond advaiced some fifty per cent. The rise on
mixed with half starchi, which li apt t turn streets, Toront. the other two is smaller than might havo
nusty by the least attraction of mnoisture. Messrs. Jones & Jones, of Port Perry, been expected. There is quite a long list of
Tci gastrie juice contaiig hydronchloer iavc sold outto Messrs. Alîsoi & Campbell, articles which are indirectly affected in priceacid iîîduccd Mr. Scecfer te adolkth nlc îoro lv ol ut

rational plan of preparing lis liquid repain of that place. by the terrible contest nlow go.ng on; anmong
by using that acid and glycerine. Messrs. Chamberlain& Gibbard, of Strath- themu are Ethers, Chlorofo.nn, Bismuth,

The glycerine in this case net only acts as roy, have dissolved partnerslip. Mr. Chams- Glycerine, Santonine, Perfumunry, Fancy
a prcservative, b undubtedly s pro- berlain continues. Articles, Glassware, &c., ., all of which
duces a soothxg effect on the irrtted
iucous mienmbrane of the stomiacli. The dose Mr. E. N. Bromnley has opencd a store at are cither dearer, or likcly to be sa beforo

is fromn one te two teaspoonfuls afer cach Clifton. long.
nical, in cases of dyspepsia, indigestion, and Siuthîville boasts tie addition of two new Am.ong articles which arc higer in price
vonmiting cf prcgnanitLvu-mie. Iani ir.friiiel drug stores ; one opened by Messrs. Hewison we nay mention, crude Antimnony and its
entira satisfaction te many cf the L .uisvill.l & Co ; the othier by Mr. J. T. Middleton. preparations, Vanillabeaix-which ar alinost
physiciane whio have presen bd t. It is my The business at Yorkville formerly carried out of market ; extracts <,f Belladonna and
opinion that the profession have hierctufore On ly M ressr. Leslie & Co., and subsequent- Henbanc, Gumns Assafotida, G:ai:cum aid

of pepsin, usially :i ade froni tte reiet in- ly by -Mr. W. Mitchell, has again changed Shellac, Mcrcury with its comxbinations,
stcad of the pepsin proper, and the little hands and is now conductcd by Mr. J. C. Opiuxm, Qimine-whiich is very scarce, Gen-
good they have seen mnay have been inro. Lander, former assistant in the establishi tan and Hellebore Roots, Cardamnom Seeds,

.owinxg te the slight stimulaing effit of sme' ment of Messrs. Elliot & Co. of tis city. Americ Saffron, and ammong Spices, Black
«'old sherry" than anything c'se. A noir business lias been comnenced at Pepper.and Mace.

Rennet is nade froi the fourth stomacl Mcaford, by Messrs. W. Bell & Co. There are ton, quite number of mrticles
iden ical nil. s ver x tcuibifsil vli er Fîr.s.-A narrow escape fromix the ra-.ages which favor buyers, such as Iodine, Leptan-
baen proven fiat the most powerful pepsin i of spOntaneious combustion occurred in an drn, Citrate of Magnes:a,Ipeca, Jalap, E. J.
fouid in the carnivora, and next te theim lm upper flat over flie store of Messrs. H1olbrook Rhiubarb, Indigo, Liiseced 0ils, Scal Oils,the omnivora. C. Schmidthasdcmonstrated & Stark, of lHaxîmiltoni, last Thursday. The &c. &c., which are cither lower or reinain atthat tli gastric juice ofthe dog dissolves Spectator says the flat alluded te is uxsed as a the very nmedtrate prices they have latterlyfre:îî live tW six finie inore albumnen flisi .'I)
that cf the sheep. and Claude Berni-rd's ex- kind of store-rooml, uhercin a quantity of been sold at.
periments have lso girei smnilar results. drugs and chicn.icals are 'zept. Abolut ten Wc are quite of opin ion that in the Dig
Mr. Scheffer is still cngaged in further re- minutes before tle fire was discovcrcd, Mr. Trade, as in many others, te failities fur
oabhe fun thisu c au1 ho May SM Hlbrook nas m the room, and at that time country dealers supplying theimselves at luw

not bears toward pepsin.-Med. anîd S.. there was no :idgn of lire, and as there was ratts are quite as great in Toronto as in nny
Reporter. no fire uiscd in the pla:e, its origin is city of tho Dominion.

TRE OAI\
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DIIu(is, Mi:D1crIu:s, &c. Dit*vas ~ ,d:iicus,:s, &c. Dueas, Iici.Na:s, &c.' DmJ}Tsuis--.Co<'ninued
I c. S c. CnUiued. 8 c. S c. Coenti,<l. S c. I. e .Sc

Aci.l, Acet, fort 012 € 0 14 Gun, Shellac, l 0ir . O 3060 33 otash, i-chro.......... 0 15 ®i0 20 Logwood, Cap............ 2 03
" ezo pau... ... 0 0 3 'Storax ............... 0 05 75 d . . 0 QZ 0 2S " Extrct.. O 10 014

Citric ............O 7 O 8~ " Trugacanth, Ilrhe. O o0 W 9o " Carbonate ........ 0 16. 0 20 "lb bx: 0 14-
" Muriatic............... 0 03 0 07 " " co:umon 0 35 0 40 a " h ..............40 " " 1hbx" 015 -
" Nitri ...... .. .... 1 G ....... .............. 0 21 Q 37 . " itrate ......... 850 9 00 IMaleer,Ie.stUnth ..... O 15 0 18

" Oxalzc do... .. 0 21 0 30 eatine, Gs, . ...... 1 10 1 2) Potasium, Bromide. 1 80 1 90 " 2nd quality ... 0 14. 0 10
" Sulphuric ....... 037 0 07 Glycerine, com............ o 2s 0 30 " Cyanide...... 0 65 0 75 Quercitron .................. 0 03 0 05

"d Tartrie, pl... 0 39) 0 43 " Viemm;1......... 0 30 0 40 "i lodide ....... 3 S0 4 50 Sumlac ........................ 0 00 0 .08'
A:umon., car. cashs... 0 rice' ......... 0 G 0 Sulpinet... ()25 0.35 Tin, Muriate ............... 00 0 12-

". 020 Honey, Can:ada, best.... 0 17 0 '0 2 Persii, U.mdault's...ox. i 25 1 50 dwood.....................: 05- 0 0
" Lul tor, SS0...... 0 18 0 23 " Lawer Canada... 0 15 0 8 " IlougItoni's,tdoz 800 9 00 g

" lnt .....0150 15 .Ir.n C.u.b. Precip ....... 0'20 0 25 " M(.lO kls. .... oz. 0 85 1 10 rcsEt r in ti ...... 0 1'2h.re.5 Ilin uri te .... ..Nitrte.......0 4 0 " "Saccr...... 0 40 0 45 l'hoqpliorus ................ 0 75 0 85 AlIs ic..... ........ 0 Omo 10
ilher, Acetic .......... 0 45, 0 50 " Citrate Ainn.... 0 9J0 1 00 Pd.phyllin ......... 050 0 G0 m . 42 050

" Nitrons........... 0 27 0 30 o " " &Quinineoz. 0 43 0 43 Quin lltrs........ 1 90 1 95 C1o......................... 0 12 0 15
4. Sulphuric......... 0 42, 050 " "&Strychnuuie" 17 0 25 " oward's...... 90 1 95 ay ..................... 0 18 0 25

Antiln. Crude, pulv...... 0 15 0 15 " 1 Slp1l1t, pure .... 0 OS 0 10 4 " 100oz. case 0 90 - iner, E J. .......... 0 12 0 14
" Tart. "...,.. 0 46 0 53 AWdie god........ 4 51a 5 00 " 23 oz. tin 1 M5 .- " a Ja................ 0 25 0 "M

Alcohol, 93,......... 7 13 i;z ý*,, 5 60 G 00 Itot, ColoIba ........... 014 0 20 Mace ............... :.......... 1 35 1 40
Arrowjoot, .anaica 0 2i O 2- .JalaI0I....... oz. 1 40 1 60 " Curcuna, grd...... 0 123 0 17 .ustard, com.............. 0 0 25

l" r:mda.... 0 45 l Krsote ..................... 160 1 70 " Dandelion, .......... 05 25 0 5 D. 8 ............. 0 40 0 45
A lit ...... ................. 0 02 3 0 03 Leave , Iuchu ............. 0 25 0 0 " lecm pacsne ....... 0 Il 0 17 utmegs..................... 0 70 0 75

Balsa, 1:1............ 0 24 O 3. " Fuxluve ........ 0 25 0 30 " Gentian ............. 0 10 0 12M1ar Pr .ark ........ 0 14 0 15
Copaiba ......... 0 73 0 8 " lti',-ane ......... 0 35 0 40 Il 1.... 015 0 20- " White............. 0 '-'0 0 22

" Per ............... 3 80 4 0U " Sermna, Alex...... 030 0G0. " Ilellebore, pulv... 0 17 0 25 pr.. ..D0
" oht ............... 1 10 1 30 " " E. 1. O 12\ 0 20 4 Ipeenac '. 2 30 2 .10 tiPîs

Bark, Bayberry, pulv... 0 0 0 25 " " Tnuevl> 0 20- 0 2 " Jalai, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 - Black, Lamp, com........ 0 07 0 08
020......... 0 5co... 0 _ " refned.... 0 25 0 30

" Pernvi-my1.pnk 0 -12 0 45 Limse, Carbutlate ...... b. 5 5z - " Liquorice, select.. 0 13 0 17 nfle, C tial............. 0 os 0 12
i " red " 1 53 1 63 " Chioride ........... 0 04. 006G " " pow'd 015 0 20 ' Prussian ......... ... 0 65 0 75

SlipperyElîm,g.. 0 IS 0 20 " Slphate,......... 0 Of 0 126 " Maulna, " O 20 025 Brown, Vandyke ......... I 10 0 121
" " flour, pkt's 0S ) 32 Lint, T.yor'slst .... 120 1 25 " Orri- " 0 20 0 25 CI,-lk, White............... 0 01 0 Oi
SSssafrns ........... O 12 0 15 Lenul, Acetatc.......... 0 14 0 17 " llhubarbi, Turky.. 4 00 4 50 Red- ...... · 053 0 10

lierr.e, Cubabs, groun:1. O 25 0 33 Leptandrin............ (I. 0 75 - " " E, 1., China. 1 25 2 00 Green, BruLwck. O 0 7 10
os 0nuc . O OS 10 'lrit. 0 "0 02"a, Jumper.......... 051 10 ;Lui. Bisuithi ...... ..... 0 5 7 " pulv. 1 40 2 50 ,, Chror:e.......... 20 0 25

B. 1 10 Opii, ttly's...... 60 00 " ' " 2nd1 130 1 50 " Paris .......... 20 0 35
." Vanilla ............ 4 00 15 50 Lve Cocetrte... .... 1 50 2 00 " " Frech........ 075 - M-nsia ......---. . 0 20 0 25

Bismuth, Alb. ... ..... 4 S 5 O Lqoric, ......... 0 42 0 .13 " Sarsp., 1ond...... 0 45 50 Litir ............. O 0 8 C9
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